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or Christian to occupy the rminds of the people with
such scenes ? Did they not remind one of the unholyn
rites of Moloch ? And wlien the population of thet
it' of Ioly St. Ostund went forth te se one of

tiose extraordinary spectacles, mighnt not the Druids1
,who siept at Stonehenge have raised thenselves frrnI
their beds, andi wondered whetier the rnild religion of1
Christ still prevailed in the neighborhood, or their own1
enholy rites hiad returned again to the earth i Whren
they saw, as ie was told hrad been the case-what ailt
Christian Europe would hoar with loathing and
abhborrence-that there bad been conducted in thes
sane procession, and to the saine burning pile, the
image of hier ivho, on the first Christmas Day, raisedx
lier own Chtid Jesus, and, on the first Good Friday,
stood the companion of His sorrows for nian at the
foot of the cross. Oh ! ivith ber gladlyi wouldi ie be
associated i ignominy, thiaint he nugiit one ay Le ler
companion mn joy, and lie would not shrink fron
companionslhip indeed Nith ter here or at the foot of
the cross 1 But ie believed thiat iese things iad
been long since forgiven, and God grant tiat they
rniglit be soon entirely forgotten ! The Cardinal
concluadewi tr arr allusion te tire approaciig Christ-
nias, and an imvocation lhaving reference to thatt
festival.

sT. GEORGE' SSOUTHWARK, LONDON.

Wbat does the State do for the support of the
Catholic Churach in Englaid ? Nothing at ail. Does
it contribute one fa-tiing towards our chapels, col-
leges, or churches?-does it do anîytliing for our reli-1
gion? Muci it does against, but nothing wihatever
ior it.

To what purpose, then, are inquiries instituted at
the several Courts out of this country as to wihat is
or what is not done hi the arr-angemntant of Ciurchr
matters there; or as Io wliat the Court of Roee
per-nits, tolerates. or endures in these countries as to
the rmemnnbers of lie Catiolie Faith i?

Does England pay nything for the building or re-
paringi of our places of worship ?-for tie education
of our cergy ?-for tira support of our worsihip, of
our Priests or Eishops? Oin .the Continent ail tihesa
niatters are iiore or less looked to andt provided for
by the State, and, ii some instances, ail for the wmorse.
Ail for the ivorse becarse it gave a kind of claim to
those Governments t interfere in ltie arangament
of Churcih affairs, and iecause lie Churchi, as ta its
external support, lies prostrale, bouni hand and foot
at the feet of tlie Sta.

The Catholic population of the old Catholic States
of Europe iave jet to learn iow t support tie ex-
ternals of reigion-how to ere clrrecis-how to
keep tirein m-rejpair-how to provide for the expenses
of puicbhi worshii-hov to defray the charges for the
education of lier Priests and for hieir support, without
any government grant, or without even the counten-
ance of the State.

The state ias, indeed, spoliated the Ciurci every-
triere in Europe ; luit tir State alimost everyîi-bere
doles out a soaething l'or thie support of the Cathoie
Church. But Egland doles out nothiing for the surp-
port of tie Catlii Ciurch in the country, whiilsl,
at the samne timit-, it compels the Catholic body to
contribute, not ony towaris te support of lte Es-
tablislhed Cliucir aEngland, but even to pay Bec-
tors' rates of every >arisi.

If the State in nBiglantd conttriburtedi, or did any-
thing fon -our Ctirch 're, it migit nke inqirics as
to what Route permits, olerates, or endures in tiese
countries wliere thie worship is in any iay supported ;
but wiith wiat farce can sIe grond liai'haier chms or de-
mands o feteriug- and directing us here, beeansa
States elsehvir-e, hioc pay tie Chtrei out of the
State fund, fetter and hwart lier freedoni

So long as ire continume iitifunl subjects and ob-
servers of le la, whyinterfere iith our meligiots
liberty? ? Wlfrte ask nhing frulime State, andiie
fear nothing fron it; wre liear the law and reverence
it-w-e pay for the building of rotestant Ciurcies,
and contribute towr-ais ibe support of the Govern-
ment of the country, and are conpelled to pay cven
for the sustenance of tIe Protestant Clergy, and in
returin all ire askç is, givse ms religious anti civil liberty
-et us manage our own spiritual concerus i our
own way. We ask this, and wea villmiiianrage inther
in our own way, say what, and do w-hai, you picase.

Then, as to any arrangement rwith the loly Sec.
What arrangement can be expeoctci so long as tings
remnain ris they now are? Lias Rone to thanik the
State for anything itl has doue for tihe Catholic ClitrCi
here in Eng d ias an one tiing beeni done that
could forni the groundwork for a Concordat? Any-
tling that could reconce the IIoly Father to submit
to aught in the iway of repression tovards Iis insulted
and injured spiritual children in this country?

Surely tiere- are times wlien even the dunb ivould
be made t speak, and whenthe coldest and ialf-dead
of our body i ouk'aui warm andi move into life. Let
the marauder of Switzerland scale the snow'-clad St.
Bernard, and dismitantle the Hospice, turning the gen-
tle nonks ont of the snow, and leaving the bouse of
refuge on the mnountain a place for tIre iwolves ;anti
lot England loearn fr-om ltaI scoundirel evea whiaI fet-
tors antichains lthey fastei n nh action tif LIre Cathro-
lic Chrurchr tirer-e. \Vho wouldi take uhose-net cira-
mois, buti Macks cf St. B3ernmard hunters-for a guide
in aaythinrg? Yet lte formenters of disor-ter pay' thre
Cburch, anti se do throse Siceardi imîprisoners ai tire
nable Ar-chbishoc cf tire naine it stinkelt in tire:
nostrils-pay aise, or say' thre>' wdl, after lIre spolia- I
tion now meditatedi-pay' for tire Catholic woarship ;
anti because tic>' pay they' wiii insult, anti, le tIre
irtmost ai theoir powe-r, wvill degrade, tire hrolders ofi
spiritrual por lucre.

Enrg-iand does net pay' us ; andi rma>' flic State liere
nover pay' anc farthmg towrards tire support of aur
worsihip. Lot il, thten, leave us alone ; tint lot it
neyer look te other lands' andi States-and whiat States

-for lessons hlich we have forgotten here-and
may they never be relearnt ; lessons of repression and
tyranny-of pain and penalties-of "foreign aggres-
sion,"' not on the souls, but on the purses and natural
bodies of men. What do you, gentlemen of the
Establishrment, want ? Westminster Abbey, St.
Paul's, and all the ground, and bouses, and all the in-
habitants, non-Catholicl1 Very wel; have them-
you bave them, and precious good care will you take
that we shall not bave thein. Wiat else do you
want? No Cathrolie Archbishop over the Catholic
souls i Westminster, and round about St. Paul's, or
anywhere else Well, that we cannot oblige you
with. FATHER ToMAs.

It affords us much gratification to lean that the
deservedly respected clergyman, the Very Rev. Dr.
Russell, P. P. of Cloyne, ias been appointed Vicar-
General of the Diocese of Cioyne, in the roon of
the Riglht Rev. Dr. Keane, now Bishop of Ross.-
Cork Examiner.

DiocEsE oF Ross.-The Cork Examiner says
it is probable that the cosecrato of the Right
Rev. Dr. Keane ivill taike place on Sunday forinigit,
the Feast of the Purification. The new Prelate
will reside at Skibbereei, fron which parisi tlie Rev.
Mr. Fitzpatrick ias been transferred to Middileton.

CONVrsfbos.-On the Epiphîany, at Hereford,
Robt. Biddiiuiphr Phiips, Esq., of Lorrgrvorth, lere-
fordshire, a magisirate and depurty-lieutenanît, and
fornerly high sherilf of tie counlty, iwas, after rmany
years' strrdy of( lie subject. received lnto the Chui-ch
by the Rev. .l. B. iorris, of P'rior Park. WVe
have this rîpon rnquestiorrable aunhority.-Na/,ion.

Chandler Berrian, Esq., younigest son of the widely
iniduential and respected reetor of hlie Prot. Epis.
Trinity Church iii this c-lt, abjjured Protestantism and
was receiwed into the iCatholic Cinre -cbjust. before
Cihristmas.-N. 1 .reean's Tournal.

IRIS EINTELLIGENCE.

six feet, the wavres rolling over the fields writli irresis- i
tible iuipeturosity, prostrating bounds and ditches, and i
sweeping all beore thern. Tel Enmis day coach, on i
ils way to titis city, filled with passengers, had a nar-r
row escape of beimn" lost, between Meelick police bait
rack and the Lanslowre-ridge, vhere lthe road was I
alinost instaintly flooded, as the coach approached, to
the distance of a mile, the water in sonie instances1
being five feet deep. 'The inside passenîgers were
John O'Brienr, Esq., M. P., and bis daughter, Miss(
O'Brien ; Captain Crowe, Ensis; and John T. Deviii,
Esq., of tis city. lhe omlside passengers were Mr.c
Lynch, 1. L. 1. ; Ar. Bradshaw, of the National Bank
in this city, whio had been in Ennis on business, and
relurngiig l with a large srmI l monrey; Mr. Carroll, ofr
Errnis, architec t;a Kerry gentleman, and two cattle
deaiers. Kelly, the experienced driver, on observirrg
the tle rrsiinrg over thie coruntry, was umriliing tO
procecd; but, on being urged so ta do by the passerr-
gers, cornsened, na did tot getfr beyond the Meel-
ick police barrack, ai Ite Limerick side, when the
horses got belly dep in tie water, wieh aliso entered
tIre body of lthe coach. The alanri of hlie passengers,
especially af Miss OJrienr, ay bu easily ihnargirred;
and to add to thieir dangerous position, tee sbc-
camie restwe, ecspeciatily thle leaders, who runthle
vsicletripona small bark ai lite rad-mirde. ner t a
deep dilir, into whic thilie coach iwoild rave been
upset but for thIe preserre cof tirnlîrd of thIe passeigersr,
who ail bore teir weigl ta the other side lo preent,n
suchi a ialarinty. The ertire 1he lalighted, atnd werre

innersetd mîariy trasI reep- fli'ýýs OJn"iW:îS es
territie lirti sire bcar ii, iaiwas r o
Mlr. Carroll's bacik in safty to Lanrdowrebridue.

h'lie loroic act, at lite risk ut Ilis lie (hravina ihaluto
wadeefliorulîa dueli tir hall a. trille), dlîserves thIe
Ihigherusl praise. The dnveir vand all the iarties above-
narledlr;dsosrrcceederd wit miiuch ddienullty in wadig
thi-ougi Ite water lu the satire bridge, M r. Er adsiaw
hai " bv iis hea Ile ibx contain thrt Iire nmîtoniey
cf tr tk.- imnc ronie. M

l: Lre Acamvrnçr Nmaa BEasr.-TheŽ mquest
on l te lodies of the iunlortiuniate n irwho were killed
by tlie falling of the Mesrs. Boyd's mil1, ias beenr
again adije d litoax iri-;, in n eit-! 0 giv 
time coru areport fromi nIe etilgirers appned to ex-
aminmeilir te rstrctio n iIlie uiimg. i r. Mgei,
the eatracta, wo hIad lieen arreste1d, wasarn to
bai! liuns ell iii £500arrd two sureties £it±50 each-r

MR. J. OCuIComt.u., M.P.-The Limrick Examincr <t us willi rgretrn r iccitfI r -
suays-' Th ailicolectii for i\lr. Johni 'Connell is pri - t is nh rer

. .. ,, l qmlus 4jo:fiastgs, wihtook place mDai o--iie,gressinng ini a iaty tsnslctory rmantner. 'fuaetollectoirs liubtlir, n l -iiamndu inatiitOtwo uii luni--.hirer î-ihî sui aui ierurerzte. l,(l5 i itt ttnstvntrilni t twc) tr''Iîck lu ïdr-ar-a dischadrag ti tih a ship w inhis nineteei veai, uami wtdas a itirignr
and Ire peuple are nobly responding to hlie uiriportani thile 52nd Rghre't. iy the dmise cf th nible

caln BArrAGAasTWrepÌy lo a marquis, lIte title beutnotis XMie.

circular issuedi by thIe Secretary of lie Conaugated Senious Acinix-.-Mr. M. 'C A i. P.-A
Trades, Mr. O'&rrLiiv aa aticil;'and count very ufiunte orr e took place at Cabirivee
re sentaltaives to oppose Ite iitroductioncf' airy pal on Saiti-day veninlast, wiiehli, I is ared, ms
mîîeasure against Catiolias, the followinrg letter has ternhimietafI.y. Mi. urince O'Coinl, i 1P., a
been receiî¯I¯ fron Mr. Jan O'Bri, M.P.:-" Eim- Mr. Tiws, and soie tier geollenirat, diwed toelgtiIr
v-aie, 13h January, 1851 Sir-I an iii receipt of aille hola, Fitzerad's. Sioe diu nssin arose
your letterI-, received on niy returrtmahre, and beg t aIofler dimer btI-en fr. T ais and:tiother of lthe
tseae you ofi umy strong syipathy witîîh Our b aody ot pr- . The son nh whom Mn. Tiwiss had the
the occasion to icit ilarefers-I an, vour very discussion left the room11a.i. When ira iad gon', le
obedient servant.tJr O'lBin- x -hricExamnr, laler observed itht ie imtd never se xn aInel, where-

CArîOuC Uxilsry.--A teeting of le Rinait up Ar. O'Connell sadhlie wuld sinow iur wiay,
Catholic Clergymen of this Deatnery as helin tihis itii gui a pair oif pTols tat tdi beent ttr suivnai
town on Ttesday week, ait wich, we are inforned, nths n Dubbn. They rack one ah, presented a1l
mniiiflcent donaîttioZis werc cntr-ibuiîted fur tie Caîtolic iah oher, aid pnIIledtetriuges, n-in unirar1-
Univrsit. E:ach of a ie Prish Pri-sts coiributed ]ye tha pistol wic r. O'C nn-il1 had, happaning to
.£10, and the Curatts £5, for ithis truly national work. L aded, lhe bail passedtll irnioihl lth riglîldiiter
Sirilar rge donations -e e gen ait Dunmiiore oî iof Mr. Twiss, atd iougeit i iri tr, a b it,
Menay u-ee, at lithlie meinig of the Clergy of ilat m frightvul suig, and miieta, il s iri ly
Dea-ery. leanîries faried, a imrortal woiund. Dr. Criurmp s c-tri m t
of Balinrobe, Carsilebar, Wesiport and Ciaaremrriîs, onte. nd hlim wnnded yo i aiiin it Jtr Mr. i l-
respecively, have been also he l during Ite wte, cr to, R.M., arr d mae a declara cn tiai t.e rttr'sicn
the saue pupse.- Tu Heurnicald. -ris purey accidu-rnial, staling tht ie wouil ninot lde

rim pence if in did irot nmake a dlecairtatioli i)totha
Tih Lmnck/ Re porter- roemarks- i The Protesîal efact.-Reporer.

Bishop cf Lmnek, Dr. Higgim, wasn rWe are hapy tolsayphattibal--l has been ab-the meetinrg of P 1 lestant clerC'gy on hlu'ILrsday. whe ce a Nhata Mr Twis h aas b i ncedî
rira addtss aainst us raus r te ir rrr'f ss iiil
cf lme as niaps adoptld. it is sai lihat is lorisip is "out of dager? Tids we u.va u goodî tity.-
iiuch raverse to tIe irisane and bated novemnt LCcununr.
which lais eergy have thoigit ppento joiin." Eîvicrross ns CtsT:n anoa.-Or special co-rre-s-

PRIOsE sM-'s i Es'r ACa-.--Te Biblial i- poîdent, whoi as just etnietl froir Kerry, givs t
saders, tarder thIe auspices cf lte Bishop oi Tuamn, are rmonst alanning aceunnt of the mnl1on 1 Caser-
aciualîî; engagerd i milkinïg lheir dupes with tie gcry. Whole fiairrilies have beenr recently exlem-
vaut promises of perverIing lie iaupers IVest Gal- tied mthat doned loIality, uinder cioruuni es af
way. in futheran otiaiis pious f-autd, le Bishiop a ostl painfurl nlan, and racIs I tland lie ds-rd
ai Tain lias reciei front lira Bishop cf 'Uiai lira m ithe districts between 'Tralee and Digie.-Lunci
sun of £100. This is sontethiug ii notimlik-e "robbing Eraminer.
Petî e toipa> LPaui." eIV beg leaive 0toask thIe Bishop i Munîa.--Patrik anti Charles Daily hava been fini
Tuair, has this htuntdred pounds been taken out of lhe comnitled by Samuel Sheane, Esq., aThoras Can-
five hîrndred whielr oigit to be annîtally distributed non, R. M., Esq., for being concer-n i ith latle muri-
amfong the poor o-f Teami, as allowei themn by- m upon, der iea Killougiby.-Leis/er Express.
the annexation of Ardagin to Tuair ? earits tha ware ENGLAND
frozei ihei famine stalkedti thte land, met into pi
vhen the pauper Connatugit wretchis to be perveredl Thei lornWg Advertiser says-" We have good

-to be lured froin v'ire and piety iito vice arnd ground ihr belieiniîg hliratithinI the lasit few days at
iirrligion; pursus wicih wc ciesed ulen thoaustnts ieast, ane member of the Wig AdiinistralionI had al
wtere carried c iby huîger-, ara loosened wheni lie bol senît in his resignation, aind itait, even iow, it is a
famhinirîg pauperis to b convertedulnto a sanctimonmi- tos ip whatllier hIe wIiiil not raie befrre 1ie first day
airs hypoar-i ; and all this is done, or atteiapled to be of the sessian. The party 10 min wtt allluide is Earl
done, for the purmpost.of proppinmg up the tottering fabric Grey. The noble Lord and the Prernier are at vari-
of Protestaintisinn l Ireland ! How- the end sanctifies ance on morehlian orue uinportani quesliorm. A difer-
the mens iu ithe opinion of such audacious and enace of opino r oncerlamlt cotoannLt mitters, as well as
unblushing ideceivers.-Galway Mercury. on tlie great quesaion of Papal aggression, las, ur are

A correspondent from Mitchelstowr says-" Tiri assured, mucitIl to do wiihi lie urlîiiy filngi r whict
toiwn is infested vith proselytising bigots. Religious exists betweei hlie twvo noble Lords. LordI Jun liRus-
libety is a blessing; Lut to tare that liberty abuse sli, and other menbers of the AMinistry, canntt sec
by using the poverty of a people as an instrument fer tIre poily or taste of tIre conduct of Earl Grey in p-
te destruction cf tirir conscience and rehigion, is not poiniug, ai sueI a janctuue as lie prosent, :Ir.i'-
te Le îoieraiet.-i'/rin. OCnrthit. a Rnutîn Carlielia, le se important.ta situatinn

r P • as that of the Secretaryship of the island of Ccylon, a
TN tsTLAN pati mi S num.-Psc atrtetN place which lias beeT ratlier renarkable ofilate for theIN GAlAY.-One of the nosti lumerously an prevalence of religious dissensions ant religious acri-

meetingsthathas been convenedmGtlw'ay for sene mony. Nor does the aspect of this appoirlment ai all
time, ias heldi lie towu'n Court-house on Thursday, impriove on our acquaintance wriith the fact tliat Mr.for te purpose of recivirng le report of lhe deputa- arthy v hse salar>, ve believe, is 500 car,
lieu w'hich hd been seuil to London te w-atch aveu [hoe ir e saui-irî-iav of 1%1r. Haires, te Undemi-Sereiry'
inîerests of th is port duri-gl tir ginquiry of hlie Pack-et for the Colonies, and a near relative of Cardinal Wise-
Station Commuittee. The business of the meetimg ras marn.»
opened by the Rev. Mr. Daly who went into a detailed we have reason ho believe tai te address la reoly
aecounat lie pr-oceedingsofumselfandhis clleagne, te the Speech from the Throne will be moved by heMr. E. O'Flierty, fron the tune of their departure Marquis of Kildare, and seconded by Mr. Peto, M P.from Gauuvay to their arr-al in London, includingtheir fer Norwich.-Times.
interview with his Excellency, and their flalering
reception in Belfast. Mr. O'Flaherty, M. P., also at Lord Wharneliffe has wvithdrawn from a contest
dressed the meeting in cloquent terms. A vote of with Lord Redesdale for the Chairmanship of commit-
thank was .passedto lhis Excelency the Lord Lieu- tees la the House of Lords. Lord Redesdale's election
tenant, after which the meeting adjourned.--Galway is now certain.-Globe.

rtndilcator.' An Advertisement in the Morning Chronicle, from
AccrrEN -To TuE ENNrS DAY CoAcîr.-The tide rose the ondon Union on Church maters, stated that

to such a height on Tiursday revening, beïwecn four information iad reached the Committee, from trust-
and five e'clock, as le inundate the loi lands public worthy quarters, that'measures are in contemplation
roads at the Clare side of the river Shannon, tn the by those w-ho took part in the meeting of the 5th

I vicinity of Coonah and Meelick, to a detih of four to December at Freemasons' Hall, under the chairman-

ship of Lord Ashley, to procure a Royal Commission
for a Latitudinaria revision of the Prayer-Book; andi
therefore called true Ciurelunen to take tistant
measures to resist this new attempt on the faith of the
Church. Lord-Asiley lias purblisied this contradic--
tion-

" It is not in contemplalion by inyself, nor, I firmily
believe, by any of tiose who took part in the meeting
of the 5th December, whren I iad the honor ta be
clairnan, lo procure a Royal Commission, or any
other authority, for a revision of hlie Prayer-Book,either latitudmnartan or otierwise.

In a subsequent leader, iow-ever, tlie Cfronicl.e
roiterates thesubstantial point of the contradicted stato-
ment-

"It is understood that one of lhe chief ingrediens
to be thrawn mintohe cauldron of religiots confusin
ivill be contribured by Lord Aslhley, i lite form of an
address to tie Crown for an iiniierference, by virtue o
any prerogative whihit mitnay possess, to reformr and
prnrify tire Ciunreh."

UNITED STATES.
MEDDLING WlTh INTERNAL NATIONAL

AFFA iRS.
(Frome /hre . y. Freenaiît's Joaurnal.)

i copymig le iollowing we wotld recall lo le
attîton" "f "ur reders lai wa Eglui has donc
i lthe case oi Stith Cnt-arihnia. s precisely tie case we

-a s iaii l r.C tîyloîis rserning Mr
Duditiley Mai i n s a -' sj,>ll unt> or \ <Ie i in ci i O
I " r lid r-teiltatsepuarly vilt ia onsltiuient part of
itt Empire. Wiaattnn Mr. Welbster say Io lthi,
iller iis apology for Mri. Ianrn's mrission 7

(From i/e Ballimore Suu.)
Auxmttn Naosai.lsaur.--Thelr NewYork Couirri-r

and Eurer speaks of' t li ,rresponderce between
il\r. Malliew taid GIleoveor of South Carolina, ta
arn npardonabi u n le n lre liart of the Britisi.
Ctitshti for ic it Piresideniglil at once Ito
withdrmw iris aquotr and close his ofmici atreer.
Ve iItute:-

''îe has conuniiled Ite mpardoinable offence; and
;my cttse, shrt thre withdrawing f lis Exe('unr.
will, in ourbu jdîge, ir lte gravest species of
oirtitre pon ilthe Csti iut by e Ganeral (verir-
ment, uni m ril lite se voe rs reubr r k e frtmi the peophi.

;I o10iing it-selff 1osecessioni, treastyl, anid dilstinenl.
1lins is a question w-lnen a onlce brsnlgs Ithe valuie of

mid-l iiiinsuece-sr<rt tro a lest. Il tis coe rre sprottrernce 1it to lie
irhooked, itet, lui tis Ma . Fillinîore tail li-i?

admiistration ie coic'ernd,ec. saession is a consi¡tl-
tioa ramedy-rr Union is Irai----and Engnd
iasr a riurir l1 lhol diplomtie iltercouirse with Suth
Ctronoila as tant iidepeIndent sveignty-a svereign
rralii-a separta gvariit le fi/o; and in;ay,
aer a-ny iiteI, r-agir s ier iirdepurmheetiti air-
tur io reatias iwilli ler,'

ire Coiurr, a rcet leiglh, commenrts IponI le
s d t, ta tiges less by rovig th atoir oiitif ib.

W < rote litgai
VI-i rghthasGreat BritinIn lo enlerlair tir ex-

piress scli respiect aid coitsilemillionll for an y partionlar
ineber of olir Cuidet'r:-ty ? We are noit Io ne Jîr

oily through our geuer-ai G tnmer. lier Minister
nd Consuls come acreditedl ly to it; ii wi litey
presiie to address 1 selvu-s o aniy on ofi li
States iii hlie Imaniimer mtc iwhiih Mr. Cîtrnsul lMatlliw-
ias donca, hley give far greate'r tctauise loi- f'l fencemin
Cenr did, -hitn ie w-as so iromnptly divesîteId of iris
aihorit by Wtsinigît.

Tiihe YIN. Y.Com ta t kes similtr grourris an itre
subject, but lolds biit Ite opnig i af iis corrtspond-

ge lby Great Briiti n wit ait iIdiidth Sîaleate(of itrr
Un tOn, dilr-ait wi is tos-ig- i¡a e

Sis soatillwli li iuit of ouîîr towi govermeitîi.
'Tie Coimmrlie saiys -

deniite-r slr r-Iccn<trhircru; unrala, utnrprct -
tinaudts friuiiîiy powt-rs, iighrly niproper
I . ntny, aind dtn r ilIls teniidecies, il alaiwed
iitio ps n a precedenil suiversive oif Il tnrinationalî

nrnIs and ilterniitioli rrespo1nsiiilies. t lhow
Came Itait eiTesondict ito existen 9 Wiy tdi
Mr. Mathw's Guvernt sn t himisimitliri ta apply to
tire Gvernor tif tn uidvd State fato.rtress, when
Ite suljetoIf cronphnt wiitas taiin lleted violation of
lreaty . e can fttid no oth r ans r ihan lrat wo
gave ouSaturday-h-iie laie Cab iret inwarily referred
-virtrmily rfredteBrts overnmyenit Io that
State for redress, andii tirai, trio, ïiller lie subject-mat-
lui of !oinitii iaid been twice, or oftner, brougit
befr the tic: fderal Covrmiireil, w i1h alil frieninies
anti taccording tir estaibi shed diiplomtaîeti sa ges. Tira
CaUrbie tl Washiingto ought to have sserted antd
nîuinl:cirîad Ilhe doctrmie, Ierseiy put by a contempo-
racy, tII 'tiere is hit ioe sorrign in th1 cunfeter-
at-y,' anili hus have sutI up every other chtt ani for
te dipinadicdiscussion of riglhts under treaties.,
wict if ngit and usg cau le discussed by so-
r-er-eigntieas or ntioins-tand il oughlt slimnultaneeusiy,
assunîng Great Britian to bu ini lire right, ol have
compelled Suith Carolina to abandon ie imprisonr-
ment cf British subjects."'

EnUcIIN WNîITaOUT LIG o.--The Wtsiingîn
1jpubür is comments oi a recent casa cf conviction
for mansiaughter mithliathcity:-" Since lis conviction,
Camprt ias bein free with confesshnsand disclosores;
bot, % iile sone of his statemenls bear w-it lithen Ih,
et-irence oai hicir fairity, iris %wu1-ll-hctoîrinirauignùly
an de illness Irow doubis arouirclier al]. Ply
for his victim, or hliat poor fellow's sister anrd brother,
wIhon hir has often seer, has, in no instance, movei
ilim. 'Tire presence of his own mother and siser,
luring iis trial, couli neiiher tbashr nor lepress him
anti iris eni> pride hias appoaredt te bu ta evince tire

reonauld mnîfesha Onib throriing et [ho ist
day cf iris triai ho tasked one near him w-bat wouldt
probably' Le the result? lHe wras answreredi 'EBiglt
yecars lin penitenitiary.' Ho repied, whith an cathr, ' fwould rather Le hung anti go te hreil ai once !' Yct
tirero arc hundiredis of youths in titis city wvhose amnbi-
lion ut is te look, to halk:, anti ta ne: as ho lias donec;
but whio fane>y Ihat thleir rowdy i1resi 'ilnt
themrr so [far as to the comm-ission ofror w t eadre
iess rostratint [o keep a geod ma n1ra L.etceuiresmm
thtan te keep a bad mnan frort commitîin trnir
Tire nmurderer bas less contrel eor bis w iii in tire
awcful heur cf his cr-ime lthan has the virtuous youih in
nakinrg the first stop upen the roadn te dissipation aurd
iafamy." We conmmend schi oosderîerst• h
gentlemen in this anti ailier Statas yvir are srvin toth
bard ta establisht State schools fromtw-hich alrebioi
teaching shalh be banished.-N. Y. Freeman's Journl.


